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a b s t r a c t
Alloy600wasexposed toH2-steamtosimulate theoxidation thatoccurs inhigh temperaturewaterwhere
this alloy is known to be susceptible to SCC. Analytical electronmicroscopywas employed to characterize
the early stages of oxidation to aid in developing an understanding of the stress corrosion cracking
behaviour of this alloy. The oxide consisted of sub-surface Cr2O3 particles, preferential intergranular
oxidation and formation of surface Ni nodules. Themeasurements of residual stresses at themicroscopic
level using a recently-developed FIB micro-hole drilling technique revealed a correlation between localeywords:
lloy 600
. Internal oxidation
referential intergranular oxidation
esidual stress
IB micro-hole drilling
stress variations at the grain boundaries and the oxide morphology.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.EM
. Introduction
It is well-recognised that PrimaryWater Stress Corrosion Crack-
ng (PWSCC) of Alloy 600 is one of the major challenges for nuclear
ower plant operation. Extensive research has focused on PWSCC
rack growth rates measurements to develop empirical models for
rack growth, and thereby aid in assessing the life of real compo-
ents as well as develop safety cases [1]. However, the initiation
tage of PWSCC are undoubtedly the most important to study [2]
ecause SCC can be undetected for several decades before of a rapid
racture. Over the years, several mechanisms have been proposed,
uch as Hydrogen-based mechanisms [3,4], ﬁlm/rupture dissolu-
ion models [5] and oxidation mechanisms such as the “selective
nternal oxidation” (SIO) model proposed by Scott and Le Cal-
ar in 1992 [6,7]. This latter that has been considered the most
ikely mechanism to account for both the initiation and propaga-
ion stages of SCC, though thismodel has evolved signiﬁcantly since
t was ﬁrst formulated inmore than two decades ago. Over the past
everal years, detailedmicrostructural investigations conducted by
everal laboratories have demonstrated the occurrence of prefer-
ntial intergranular oxidation after exposure in high-temperature
nd high-pressure environment in Alloy 600 [8–14], as well as
n once thought immune Alloy 690 [15]. More recent studies by
∗ Corresponding author.
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010-938X/© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Bertali et al. [16,17] and Persuad et al. [18] using the same experi-
mental apparatus devised by Scenini et al. [19] revealed marked
preferential intergranular oxidation susceptibility for both Alloy
600 and 690 in high-temperature low-pressure H2-steam environ-
ment. Although this environment might be considered irrelevant
to pressurize water reactor (PWR) primary water environment,
past studies by Economy et al. [20] showed a monotonic depend-
ence between the two media suggesting that the same cracking
mode is active in both environments despite differences in density
and temperature. It is therefore believed by the present authors
and other groups [16–19] that by studying the high-temperature
oxidation behaviour of Ni-based alloy in this more user friendly
low-pressure environment it is possible to identify the precursor
events associated to the early stages of PWSCC crack initiation.
A common observation associated with the low-pressure inter-
nal oxidation of Ni-Cr alloys tested at 1000 ◦C in gases of several
O2 partial pressures was found to be the formation of nodules of
precipitate-free Ni on the surface during the oxidation process and
the transport of Ni to the surface was enhanced under application
of external load [21]. Wood et al. [22] also observed the formation
of Ni-rich nodules in dilute Ni-Cr alloys (1–5% Cr) when tested in a
controlledNi-NiO oxide pack at 800–1100 ◦C. Fewyears laterMcIn-
tyre et al. [23] noticed similar features also onNi-18%Cr alloy tested
◦ −4 −7at 500 C in vacuum chambers at low pressures (10 –10 Pa).
These nodules, detected from several laboratories, were similar
in morphology to those that formed on Ag-In alloys, which were
widely used in the past as model alloys to study internal oxidation
G. Bertali et al. / Corrosion Scien
Table 1
Alloy 600SA composition (wt.%).
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henomena [24]. Nodules similar to those reported by McIntyre
t al. [23] were also observed by Scenini et al. [19] on the surface of
lloy 600 exposed inhydrogenated steamat 480 ◦C, suggesting that
his material might also exhibit some type of internal oxidation.
he presence of a split-ridge like grain boundary (GB) morphol-
gy and homogeneously distributed intergranular nodules were
ttributed to the relief of internal compressive stress by disloca-
ion pipe-diffusion controlled creep of Ni atoms to the surface [24];
ith the compressive stress being the driving force as well as an
ccelerating factor for Ni diffusion and extrusion. More recently,
ertali et al. [16,17] showed that the oxidized surface morphology
f Alloy 600 exposed in hydrogenated steam at 480 ◦C can locally
ary.
Despite the detailed work carried out to date, there is still the
eed to identify the precursor events associated to the early stages
f PWSCC crack initiation and to improve the understanding on the
ole of stress on the intergranular oxidation susceptibility of Alloy
00. These aspects were addressed in the present paper on Alloy
00 exposed to hydrogenated steam at 480 ◦C, an environment
hat aimed to simulate and accelerate primary water conditions.
dvanced analytical microstructural examination was carried out
t the oxidized surface and grain boundaries using high-resolution
canning electron microscope (SEM), analytical electron micro-
cope (AEM). The results were correlated with the stress variation
t the microscopic level locally measured using the recently devel-
ped micro-hole drilling technique [25,26].
. Experimental procedures
.1. Material and sample preparation
The Alloy 600 used in this study was manufactured by B&W
ubular Products Division and supplied by Westinghouse. This
aterial was provided in the low-temperature mill-annealed con-
ition, and the bulk composition is reported in Table 1. Thematerial
as subsequently solution-annealed (SA) in air at 1100 ◦C for
0min and water-quenched to room temperature within 10 s in
rder to produce a coarse-grained, fully recrystallized microstruc-
ure and minimize intergranular carbide precipitation. Oxidation
oupons of dimensions 30×20×4mm3 were cut from the heat-
reated plate several millimetres away from the oxidized surfaces
here any pre-oxidation and consequent solute depletion (e.g. of
r) might have occurred.
The samples were plastically deformed by bending in order
o induce a range of plastic strain levels and residual stresses
hroughout the cross-section. The bent samplewas then sliced lon-
itudinally to obtain two samples with identical variation of stress
nd strain through the section. The residual stress was calculated
rom modelling using an elastic-linearly plastic constitutive law,
hereas themaximum extent of plastic strain was calculated from
hesamplegeometry (i.e. dividing the sample thicknessby itsdiam-
ter of curvature). From the knowledge of the maximum strain it
as therefore possible to calculate the strain variation through the
hickness of the samples during bending. The assumption was that
he strain is linearly dependent on the position through the thick-
ess and that the neutral axis where the strain is zero is exactly
alf way through the thickness of the sample. Thereafter, from
he constitutive law (elastic/linearly plastic), the stress distribution
as calculated through the thickness; this stress represented the
aximum stress present in the sample after bending and beforece 111 (2016) 494–507 495
unloading. The unloading phase was modeled by applying a bend-
ing moment equal in magnitude but opposite sign to the loading
one. The unloading stress that is generated by the unloading bend-
ing moment was assumed to vary linearly with the thickness of
the sample and that it is zero at the neutral axis. This is a realistic
assumption considering that upon unloading it is only possible to
recover the elastic energy (i.e. there is linearity between stress and
elastic strain). Finally, the stress distribution through the thickness
of the sample once the beamwas unloaded was calculated from an
arithmetic addition of the stresses generating during loading and
during unloading phases. This yielded the residual stress variation
through the thickness as predicted by the theory [25].
The maximum strain calculated, assuming that the neutral axis
was in themiddle of the sample, was ±15%. The calculated residual
stress and CWproﬁle are shown in Fig. 1, four different regions and
the neutral axis were deﬁned:
A: “extrados” region deformed in tension (10%<CW<15%) and
subjected to residual compressive stress;
B: region deformed in tension (0%<CW<10%) and subjected to
residual tensile stress;
C: Neutral axis (assumed to be in the centre);
D: region deformed in compression (0%<CW<10%) and sub-
jected to residual compressive stress;
E: “intrados” region deformed in compression (10%<CW<15%)
and subjected to residual tensile stress.
The cross-sections of the sliced samples were metallographi-
cally polished with diamond paste (3m and 1m). The samples
were subsequently cleaned (soap and water) and then ultrason-
ically cleaned for 15min in deionized water. A ﬁnal polish using
60nm Silica Oxide Polishing Suspensionwas performed in order to
remove any superﬁcial deformation induced bymechanical polish-
ing, and to obtain a strain-free surface; otherwise it is known that
a superﬁcial deformed layer will have an impact on the alloy oxi-
dation behaviour [26,27]. After ﬁnal polishing, the samples were
ultrasonically cleaned in deionized water to remove any colloidal
silica contamination, and then dried in a stream of air.
2.2. Hydrogenated steam system
The polished coupons were tested in a low-pressure H2-steam
environment at temperatures up to 480 ◦C for 66h at a water ﬂow
rate of 1.8mL/min and a steam-to-H2 ratio of 62 which correspond
to an oxygen partial pressure of 2.34×10−24 atm. This oxidation
system was originally developed by Scenini et al. [19] and subse-
quently used by several laboratories [16–18]; it had been shown to
accelerate the oxidation of the alloy whilst maintaining the appro-
priate thermodynamic conditions with respect with the Ni/NiO
transition that are relevant to those conditions to PWR primary
water at operating temperatures. The main purpose of these tests
was to assess the effect of the H2-steam environment on SCC pre-
cursor phenomena that can provide insight for primary circuit SCC
in a PWR. This model environment, however, contains no addition
of Boron or Lithium. Additional details concerning the operation
system are provided in references [16,18,19].
2.3. Micro-hole drilling technique
Themicro-hole drilling techniquewas employed tomeasure the
residual stress at microscopic level in the near-surface region of
the specimens. This method, developed by Winiarski and Withers
[28], is mainly based on a full-ﬁeld, multi-axial computation tech-
nique,whichallows thedeterminationof residual stressesusing the
hole-drilling method with Digital Image Correlation (DIC) [28,29].
When a hole is micro-machined into the surface using the Focused
Ion Beam (FIB) microscope the strain associated with the stress
relaxation can be measured using the DIC technique. The residual
496 G. Bertali et al. / Corrosion Science 111 (2016) 494–507
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hroughout the surface of the sample.
tresses are then calculated using a Finite Element Model (FEM)
29].
In order to improve the surface contrast for DIC a dual beam FEI
uanta 3D FEG-SEM/FIB microscope was used to deposit a random
ano-dot Pt pattern (size >15nm) over the region to be analysed.
n order to avoid ion beam induced damages the Pt-pattern was
eposited using the electron beam and not using a high-voltage
a+ ion beam. The Pt-sputtered sample was carbon-coated (5nm
hick layer) using a Gatan PECS 682etching-coating system. After
he pattern deposition amicro-holewas FIBmicro-machined in the
entre of Pt pattern using a 30kVGa ion beam. The resultingmicro-
ole had a ﬁnal diameter of 2m and a depth of approximately
.5m.
Several secondary electron images of the area-of-interest were
cquired before (reference images) and after the FIB hole-drilling
rocess. These images were subsequently analysed with the opti-
ized DIC software to measure the displacement and calculate the
esidual stresses.
This novel techniquewas found to be extremely reliable inmea-
uring stresses at the microscopic levels in both amorphous and
rystalline materials. It can be successfully applied to any mate-
ial/environment system to perform in-depth analysis on stresses
nd their effects on environmentally assisted cracking behaviour.
.4. Microstructural characterisation
A variety of techniques, including SEM/electron backscattered
iffraction (EBSD), FIB and AEM, were used to characterize the
pecimens and near-surface microstructure.
. SEM/EBSD: The as-polished (non-oxidized) and the oxidized
bent samples were characterized using an FEI Quanta 650
Field Emission Gun (FEG)-SEM equipped with an Oxford Instru-
ments AZTEC system with an X-max 50 Silicon Drift Detector
(SDD) for energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) microanalysis and an
Oxford Instruments EBSD analysis system. EBSD analysis of
the as-polished specimens prior to oxidation enabled the grain
boundary character to be determined.
. FIB: An FEI Quanta 3D Dual Beam FIB was used to prepare
cross-section specimens for subsequent AEM analysis. A thick
layer (2m) of Pt was deposited on the region of interest, and
the cross-section samples (15×6m) were micro-machined
from the near-surface regions and thinned to electron trans-
parency. The cross-section specimens of oxidized Alloy 600
were initially analysed using an FEI Magellan 400 XHR FEG-SEM
using secondary electron (SE) and a backscattered electron (BSE)
detectors at low kV in order to avoid charging and provide a
preliminary evaluation of internal and intergranular oxidation
features.Fig. 2. SEM SE image of the oxidized surface morphology of Alloy 600SA specimen
after H2-steam exposure at 480 ◦C.
3. AEM: Detailed microstructural characterization of the oxidized
cross-section specimens was performed using an FEI Tecnai
F30 300kV FEG-AEM equipped with an Oxford Instruments
X-max80 SDD and Aztec/INCA analysis system. Discrete EDX
“spot” analyses were performed to document the composi-
tion at various locations along the high-angle grain boundaries
(HAGBs). Additional high resolution scanning transmission elec-
tronmicroscope (STEM) EDX analyseswere performed at 200kV
using an FEI Titan G2 80-200 aberration-corrected S/TEM with
an X-FEG and ChemSTEMTM technology, which has four SDD
for maximum sensitivity EDX spectrum imaging and analysis.
A probe size of 2nm was used for the EDX spectrum imaging
and discrete “spot” analyses.
3. Results
3.1. SEM characterisation of the oxidized surface
SEM examination of the oxidized Alloy 600 surface revealed a
banded grain boundary structure and homogeneously-distributed
intragranular shiny “particles” ornodules. Thebandedgrainbound-
ary structure was observed to be a Nodule Free Zone (NFZ) along
the GBs (arrowed in Fig. 2). The observed surface features were
identical to those observed by Scenini et al. [19]. Speciﬁcally, the
homogeneous distribution of intragranular Ni-rich nodules and
the pronounced NFZ 2–3m wide along the GBs were common
ﬁndings. Although all specimens exhibited similar surface fea-
tures, higher magniﬁcation FEG-SEM examination (Fig. 3) revealed
variations in the GB oxide morphology and in the extent of the
NFZ. Variations in morphology of the oxidized surfaces were often
observed at GB triple points and at the intersection of twin and
HAGBs, as shown in Fig. 3. Speciﬁcally, the morphology of the oxi-
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Fig. 5. SE image of a cross-section obtained through an oxidized GB characterized
by a split ridge like oxide morphology after exposure in H2-steam environment at
480 ◦C, showing a continuous darkly-imaging layer above the GB.
Fig. 6. SE imageof a cross-section obtained through anoxidizedGB characterizedby
the crest morphology after exposure in H -steam environment at 480 ◦C, showing
F
mig. 3. SEMSE image of the oxidizedAlloy 600SA surface after exposure inH2-steam
nvironment at 480 ◦C, showing the local GB oxide morphology variations.
ized HAGB in the top left side of the image changed at the location
here a twin intersection occurred even though the connecting
oundary is still a HAGB, though presumably a low energy GB seg-
ent (Coincidence Site Lattice Boundary) [30]. In the top centre of
ig. 3, a similar transition in morphology can be observed. These
xamples are consistent with the ﬁndings of Alexandreanu et al.
31] where the role played by twin boundaries and grain bound-
ry character in the intergranular crack propagation was shown.
hese grain boundaries surface oxide morphology variations were
bserved in all the regions of the sample cross-section (regions A,
, C, D, and E) and no variations in terms of proportion or relative
ensity was noticed.
Detailed analyses of theGBoxidemorphology revealed thepres-
nce of two general oxidation trends:
. HAGBs characterized by split ridge-like oxide morphology and
by a marked NFZ 2–3m wide (Fig. 4(a) arrow).
. 2.HAGBs characterized by crest morphology and the absence of
a NFZ (Fig. 4(b)).
.2. Characterisation of oxidized GB cross-Section FIB specimens
A total number of 50 GBs located in different regions of the sam-
le were cross-sectioned using the FIB technique to investigate the
resence/extent of internal and intergranular oxidation and corre-
ate it with the oxidized surface morphology. The representative
ig. 4. (a) SE image of a HAGB showing a split ridge-like oxide morphology and charact
orphology.2
a continuous darkly-imaging feature penetrating at the GB, the darkly-imaging like
particles in the bulk and the surface nodules.
cross-sections of the two morphologies (split-ridge and crest) are
shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 respectively.
The SE image of a FIB cross-section obtained throughout an
oxidized GB characterized by a split-ridge-like oxide morphology
(Fig. 4(a)) and by the presence of a marked NFZ is presented in
Fig. 5. The surface oxide appeared as a continuous dark layer par-
allel to the surface with no intergranular penetration. In addition,
erized by a Nodule Free Zone (NFZ); (b) SE image of HAGB showing a crest oxide
498 G. Bertali et al. / Corrosion Science 111 (2016) 494–507
Fig. 7. SE image of a cross-section obtained throughout a bulk region characterized
by surfacenodules showing thepresenceof darkly-imaging interconnectedparticles
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Fig. 8. Intergranular penetration depth proﬁle superimposed to plastic strain (blue
line) and residual stress proﬁle (red line) showing that the presence of residual
by the Cr K and O K EDX spectrum images of the oxide.ust underneath the surfacenodule. Fine, discretedarkly-imagingparticleswere also
bserved in the near-surface regions.
iscrete darkly-imaging “particles” located just beneath the surface
ere detected. These particles were homogeneously distributed
n the near-surface region of the grain matrix, but then markedly
ecreased in the vicinity of the GB. The contrast difference between
he two grains revealed also the presence of a locally “bowed”
rain boundary, which was observed in several cross-sections and
s indicative of grain boundary migration [16] which is associated
ith PWSCC “precursor” initiation phenomena [16].
The SE image of a FIB cross-section obtained through an oxi-
ized GB characterized by the absence of a NFZ and by a “crest”
orphology (Fig. 4(b)) is shown in Fig. 6. The image clearly
llustrates the presence of penetrative intergranular attack with
he darkly-imaging feature penetrating for more than 400nm
long the GB. The penetrative attack appeared to follow a tor-
uous path along the GB and terminated with a “branched” tip.
lso, the near-surface region of the grain matrix contained many
omogeneously-distributed darkly-imaging particle-like features,
hich were also present in the near-surface region next to the GB.
A representative 5kV SEM-SE image of a surface Ni nodule
ross-section is shown in Fig. 7. The nodule appears faceted and
nterconnectedwith thematrix/oxide interface. The presence of an
nterconnected oxide that penetrated into the alloy just beneath
he surface nodule supports the hypothesis that pipe diffusionmay
e a possible mechanism for the formation of surface Ni nodules
19].
A total of 21 FIB cross-sections were prepared to obtain com-
elling evidence for the intergranular oxide penetration over the
our different regions of the sample previously deﬁned (Fig. 1). The
IB sections were examined in different locations within the bent
pecimen cross-section. The FIB cross-sectionswere only produced
t GBs characterized by the “crest” oxidemorphology because only
his type of boundary exhibited intergranular oxide penetration.
ig. 8 presents the oxide penetration depth proﬁle (continuous
ine), the calculated residual stress (continuous-line), and cold-
ork (dotted-line) proﬁles across the oxidizedbent sample surface.
he error bar of each cross-section was added in Fig. 8 and repre-
ents the error associatedwithmeasurement of each cross-section.
he regions exhibiting the deeper oxide penetrationwere the areas
haracterized by residual tensile stress (region “B” and region “E”).
n these two regions the oxide penetration depth was at minimum
f 400nm in extent for all seven GBs analysed. Conversely, in the
wo regions characterized by residual compressive stress (region
A”andregion“D”) theFIBGBcross-sectionsnever showedanoxide
enetration deeper than 280nm, as illustrated in Fig. 8. It is possi-
le that the plastic strain generated by bending affect the extent of
ntergranular oxide penetration. However, when comparing zonestensile stress increases the depth of the intergrnaular attack (region b and e in the
image). (For interpretationof the references to colour in thisﬁgure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
“A” and “E”, which had similar levels of plastic strain albeit one in
tension (“A”) and the other in compression (“E”), the regions sub-
jected to tensile stress exhibited deeper oxide penetrations. This
suggests that plastic strain may play a secondary role to tensile
stress in accelerating intergranular oxide penetration.
3.3. AEM analysis of FIB cross-Section specimens
AEM analyses were performed to characterize the oxidized GBs
as well as the discrete intragranular and intergranular darkly-
imaging features described previously. Ten cross-sectional FIB
samples, containing each one a grain boundary and considered to
be representative of the intergranular surface oxide morphologies
were analysed.
The STEM-High Angle Annular Dark Field (HAADF) and bright-
ﬁeld TEM images of a GB containing a darkly-imaging intergranular
penetration and the discretely imaging ﬁne particles are reported
in Fig. 9. The darkly-imaging particles appear to be interconnected
and to grow on preferential paths. STEM imaging of several grain
boundaries (Fig. 9(b)) conﬁrmed that the intergranular oxide was
continuous from the surface.
STEM-EDX spectrum imaging was used to characterize the
compositional variation and the elemental distributions in the
near-surface region and along the intergranular oxide penetration.
A series of Titan “ChemiSTEM”STEM-EDXSDDspectrum images are
shown in Fig. 10. The Cr K and O K EDX spectrum images con-
ﬁrmed that the darkly-imaging feature along the GB was a Cr-rich
continuous intergranular oxide. In addition, STEM-EDX spectrum
images revealed marked asymmetric Cr and Fe depletions and a
strong Ni enrichment on the left side of the GB. The superﬁcial
“crest”, whichwas a typical GBmorphology feature, was Ni asmea-
sured via STEM-EDXmicroanalysis and theNi K spectrum images.
The Ti K and Al K spectrum images revealed a marked enrich-
ment of these 2 elements at the GB with the possible formation of
Ti- and Al-rich oxides. Analysis of selected area electron diffraction
patterns conﬁrmed that these oxides were TiO2 and Al2O3. The Ti
and Al enrichments appeared to be continuous from the surface
along the GB and were surrounded by Cr-rich oxide as evidencedThe examination of the grain boundary ahead of the intergra-
nular oxide penetration revealed variations in Cr, Fe, Ni, Ti and
Al. Similar asymmetric Cr and Fe depletions associated with the
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Fig. 9. (a) Titan STEM-HAADF image of the penetrative intergranular oxidation extending from the surface to a depth of ∼250nm, and of the internal oxide particles (arrows).
(b) Titan STEM- BF image of the same area.
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r-rich oxide which forms around a continuous Ti and Al enrichment. The deeper r
ronounced Ni enrichment were observed along the GB ahead of
he oxide tip (Fig. 11). From the EDX analyses it was also possi-
le to observe a local Ti and Al enrichment (5nm wide and 40nm
ong) just ahead the Cr-rich oxide. Discrete STEM-EDX “spot anal-
sis” conﬁrmed that the increase in signal for Ti and Al, observed
n the spectrum images, correspond to an enrichment of these two
lements up to 2.15%wt. and 0.95%wt. respectively
Several grain boundaries characterized by a bowed migrated
egion and by a continuous superﬁcial layer were analysed with
TEM-EDXanalysis and the acquired spectrum images are reported
n Fig. 12. The EDX analyses conﬁrmed that the darkly-imaging sur-
ace layer was mainly composed of Cr-rich and Fe-rich oxides as
isible from the Cr K (blue), Fe K (red) and O K (yellow) spec-
rum images. This oxide layer appeared to be continuous and to
over entirely the GB protecting it from intergranular oxidation.
he migrated GB region located beneath the surface oxide was
arkedly depleted in Cr (4%wt) and Fe (2%wt) as visible from the
r K (blue) and Fe K (red) spectrum images, and enriched in Ni.
hese results are in-line with what observed by Bertali et al. [16].preferential intergranular oxidation. The intergranular attack consists mainly in
of the GB revealed a marked Ti and Al enrichment just ahead the Cr-rich oxide.
Three different regions located away from the oxidizedGB in the
FIB cross-section TEM specimens were analysed using STEM-EDX
microanalysis. The ﬁrst region contained a faceted surface nodule
in its ﬁrst stage of formation (Fig. 13). The Ni K (green) spectrum
imagedemonstrated that itwas composed ofmetallicNi. EDX spec-
trum images of several nodules conﬁrmed that they are linkedwith
the Alloy 600 substrate and that they appeared to grow due to Ni
extrusion along preferential paths from the bulk material to the
surface. Bertali et al. [17] have reported a clear evidence of this
extrusion along preferential paths showing a slight Ni enrichment
interconnectedwith the surface nodule and penetrating in the bulk
material. The formation of surface Ni nodules appeared to be corre-
lated with the presence of Cr-rich oxide particles just beneath the
surface as visible from the Cr K (blue) andOK (yellow) spectrum
images.
The second region examined contained the darkly-imaging like
particles present in the near-surface region away from the GB
(Fig. 14), speciﬁcally it is a higher resolution analysis of the area
just beneath the surface Ni nodule. SDD EDX spectrum images con-
ﬁrmed that these particles weremainly composed by Cr-rich oxide
500 G. Bertali et al. / Corrosion Science 111 (2016) 494–507
F the region ahead the Cr-rich oxide tip showing the localized Ti and Al enrichments which
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Fig. 12. Titan STEM-HAADF image and corresponding SSD −EDX spectrum images
of the superﬁcial oxide above the GB. The layer consists mainly in Cr-Fe-rich oxide.ig. 11. Titan STEM-HAADF image and corresponding SSD-EDX spectrum images of
an be superimposed to a slight O enrichment (arrow).
s previously mentioned. From the Cr and O K spectrum images it
as possible to distinguish two different internal oxide morpholo-
ies. Most of the oxide particles appeared to be interconnected
nd to form on preferential paths just underneath the surface nod-
les, whereas others seemed to be discrete and not correlated to
ny preferential paths. Additional EDX spectrum imagining analy-
is of another area where the interconnected oxide particles were
resent showed that thepreferential paths for theCr-rich oxide for-
ation are bulk dislocations as shown in Fig. 15. The STEM analysis
evealed the presence of dislocations, which image darkly in STEM-
F imagingmode, and theCr andOK spectrum imageshighlighted
hat they were partially oxidized, as pointed by the yellow arrow.
.4. FIB micro-hole drilling analysis
As mentioned previously, it is thought that residual compres-
ive stress caused by internal oxidation can play an important role
n the preferential oxidation susceptibility of GBs and be the rate-
ontrolling step in the internal/intergranular oxidation process of
lloy 600 [19]. Therefore, several GBs characterized by the two
orphologies previously described were analysed using the FIB
icro-hole drilling technique. The analysedGBswere also carefully
elected according to their surface oxide morphology and pre-
nalysed using FIB cross-sectioning in order to ensure the presence
r absence of an intergranular oxide.
Before analysing the oxidized HAGBs, two GBs were analysed
ith FIB micro-hole drilling technique before the exposure in H2-
team environment. In order to avoid ambiguous results due to the
ifferent nature of pre-existing residual stress, the measurements
ere all performed in the region characterized by residual com-
ressive stress and deformed in compression, which is region “D”
f Fig. 1. The residual stresses in proximity of GBs before the expo-
ure in the high-temperature environment are reported in Table 2.
he baseline proﬁle revealed the presence of high residual com-
ressive stresses (more than 300MPa) in both X and Y directions,
hich appear to be linear across the GB as visible in Fig. 16 and
ig. 17.
Ten discrete FIB micro-hole measurements were obtained for
ach GB analysed, as shown in Fig. 18. The FIB micro-holes were
A strong Cr depletion associated with a marked Ni enrichment is visible below the
oxide layer.
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Fig. 13. Titan STEM-HAADF image and corresponding SSD-EDX spectrum images of a superﬁcial pure metallic Ni nodule at its ﬁrst stage of formation.
Fig. 14. Titan STEM-HAADF image and corresponding SSD-EDX spectrum images of internal oxide particles in the near-surface region showing a marked interconnection
along preferential paths.
Table 2
Residual stress values calculated with micro-hole drilling technique across a GB before the high-temperature exposure.
Distance from the GB (m) x (MPa) Standard deviation x y (MPa) Standard Deviation y
−40 −478 ±71 −221 ±65
−16 −424 ±36 −333 ±41
−8 −375 ±57 −279 ±64
8 −344 ±36 −382 ±39
24 −272 ±33 −354 ±33
40 −311 ±45 −311 ±45
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Fig. 15. Titan STEM-BF image and corresponding SSD-EDX spectrum images of internal oxide particles in the near surface region, showing the preferential oxidation of
dislocations.
Fig. 16. Alloy 600SA mapped residual stress proﬁle of Alloy 600SA grain boundary before the oxidation (along X direction).
Table 3
Residual stress values calculated with the micro-hole drilling technique across a GB characterized by crest morphology.
Distance from the GB (m) x (MPa) Standard deviation x y (MPa) Standard Deviation y
−50 −107 ±20 −60 ±30
−28 −182 ±25 −135 ±25
−20 −220 ±10 −280 ±12
−4 −250 ±10 −330 ±18
0 −300 ±20 −350 ±15
8 −260 ±11 −275 ±29
16 −190 ±20 −160 ±32
20 −130 ±18 −150 ±15
50 −110 ±11 −110 ±30
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Fig. 17. Alloy 600SA mapped residual stress proﬁle of Alloy 600SA grain boundary before the oxidation (along Y direction).
Table 4
Residual stress values calculated with the micro-hole drilling technique across a GB characterized by split-ridge like morphology.
Distance from the GB (m) x (MPa) Standard deviation x y (MPa) Standard Deviation y
−40 −303 ±34 −270 ±25
−20 −250 ±30 −240 ±24
−12 −190 ±16 −200 ±22
−4 −170 ±23 −190 ±18
0 −110 ±24 −150 ±22
4 −260 ±18 −220 ±17
12 −339 ±16
20 −334 ±30
40 −420 ±24
F
a
e
t
a
t
o
b
o
a
markeddifference in the residual stressmagnitude can be observedig. 18. Representative SE image of one of the oxidized Alloy 600SA grain boundary
nalysed with micro-hole drilling technique (along Y direction).
qually spaced by 8m in order to avoid mutual interference of
he displacement measurements and residual stress calculations,
nd two micro-holes were produced at a greater distance from
he GB (40m or more) and were intended to be representative
f the bulk material. Moreover, considering the strong anisotropic
ehaviour of the GB, two measurements centred on the GB were
btained and the stress results were averaged in order to obtain
more representative value. The residual stress values present in−240 ±25
−271 ±23
−306 ±17
the near-surface region of the oxidized sample in proximity of a
GB characterized by a “crest” morphology and intergranular oxide
penetration are reported in Table 3, whereas the residual stresses
in proximity of a GB with a split-ridge morphology and superﬁ-
cial oxide layer are reported in Table 4. The errors were calculated
from ﬁtting the strain relaxation to the computational model. The
residual stresses calculated for both morphologies are also graphi-
cally presented in Figs. 19 and 20 for the X and Y direction (sigma x
(x) and sigma y (y)), respectively. Both GB morphologies ana-
lysed exhibited high residual compressive stresses in the X and
Y directions. However, examination of Figs. 19 and 20 revealed a
clear difference in residual stresses. The GBs characterized by split-
ridge oxide morphology and an external oxide layer showed high
residual compressive stresses in both X and Y directions which
decreased in the proximity of the GB. Speciﬁcally, in the bulk
material the residual stress was more compressive than 300MPa
in both the directions but near the GB it was about less than
half (x = –110±24MPa, y = –150±22MPa). On the other hand,
the stress proﬁle across GBs characterized by crest morphology
and intergranular oxide penetration showed a totally different
trend. The compressive residual stress increased markedly next
to the GB (x = –300±2MPa, y = –350±15MPa) nearly tripling
the stress measured in the bulk of the grains (x = –110±11MPa,
y = –110±30MPa) for both the X and Y directions. Although abetween the two different proﬁles with especially the bulk mea-
surements differing more than 150MPa, the measurements are
considered valid. In fact, the stresses measured with the micro-
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ole drilling technique are the stresses presentwithin a single grain
type III stresses), which are well-known to vary between different
rains and are affected by the macro-stresses (type I stresses) and
icro-stresses (type II stresses) [32]. In the present case, different
AGBs were analysed, and so a variation in type III stresses must
e expected.
. Discussion
.1. Internal and intergranular oxidation susceptibility of Alloy
00
Alloy 600 has been found to be strongly susceptible to SCC
nitiation and propagation in PWR primary water environment
33,34] and this pronounced susceptibility has been attributed to
nternal oxidation and subsequent crack development [6,7]. More
ecent studies [16–19,35] revealed that preferential intergranu-
ar oxidation phenomenon is the active degradation mechanism
n H2-steam environment and is responsible for Alloy 600 SCC.
hese ﬁndings suggest that low-pressure H2-steam environment
an be relevant to the PWR simulated primary water. The higher
emperature used (480 ◦C) has the effect of accelerating the Alloy
00 oxidation process by several orders of magnitude.
In this study, the combination of high-resolution SEM imag-
ng, FIB cross-sectioning and TEM/EDX analysis, clearly shown the
ntergranular oxidation susceptibility of Alloy 600 exposed to low
ressure hydrogenated steam environment at 480 ◦C, and revealed
lso new features that might be important from the mechanistic
pproach point of view. In previous research by Scenini et al. [19],
he susceptibility to internal oxidation of Alloy 600 have been pos-
ulated based on the surface similarities with model alloys that are
ell known to undergo internal oxidation [24]. The high resolution
canning electronmicroscopy analysis performed in this study con-
rmed the reproducibility of such surface features. Speciﬁcally, the
urfacemorphology of the oxidized grain boundaries, the presence
f pure metallic Ni intragranular nodules and the NFZ along the
Bswere identical those reported by Scenini et al. [19] and Persuad
t al. [18]. Moreover, FIB cross-section analysis of several oxidized
Bs revealed the presence of internal oxide particles in the bulk
aterial and in some cases of intergranular oxide (Figs. 5–7). How-
ver, the clearest evidence that Alloy 600 underwent internal and
ntergranular oxidation is reported in the detailed STEM-EDX char-
cterization of the electron-transparent FIB cross-section samples
Figs. 9–13). The STEM-EDX spectrum imaging results and electron
iffraction data conﬁrmed that the internal oxide particles were
r2O3. Regarding the preferential intergranular oxide penetration,
oth STEM-EDX analyses and electron diffraction highlighted the
resence of amore complex oxide. The intergranular oxidewas pri-
arily composed of Cr2O3 but also contained a discrete nano-scale
l2O3/TiO2 “core” within the Cr2O3 near the termination of the
xide penetration. Moreover, the observation of Ti and Al enrich-
ent ahead the Cr2O3 oxide might be an indication that the Al2O3
nd TiO2 formbefore the Cr oxide, as thermodynamically expected,
nd act as aprecursor for the subsequent formationof Cr2O3. In fact,
he presence of Al and Ti oxide at the GBmight act as an incoherent
nterface for faster oxygen diffusion leading to Cr2O3 formation.
The correlation between the GB surface oxide morphology
bserved with SEM and the extent of intergranular oxidation mea-
ured via FIB cross-sectioning suggested that the preferential GB
xidation susceptibility is dependent on its character,which affects
he diffusion coefﬁcient. Since oxidation is a competing process of
nward diffusion of O and outward diffusion of solute (Cr in the
resent case) [36] and the transition from internal to external oxi-
ationnormallyoccurswhenacritical concentrationanddiffusivity
f the reactive element is reached [37,38], if diffusivity of Cr tonce 111 (2016) 494–507
the surface along the GB is sufﬁciently high, a thin and continuous
Cr2O3 oxide layer can form on the specimen surface above certain
GBs (Fig. 12). This continuous superﬁcial oxide layer might impede
the direct access of the environment to the GB and alloy surface,
protecting it from internal oxidation and preferential intergranu-
lar oxide penetration. However, in some cases the GB Cr diffusivity
might not be fast enough for the formation of a superﬁcial con-
tinuous oxide layer. Therefore, O can diffuse down the boundary
causing the formation of an intergranular Cr-rich oxide as it can be
seen in Fig. 10. Once the intergranular Al and Ti oxide is formed, an
incoherent interface between the oxide and the matrix is formed
and this might act as a preferential path for O diffusion down the
boundary enhancing the intergranular oxidation kinetics.
4.2. Stress generation due to internal and intergranular oxidation
and its relief mechanism
The detailed AEM characterisation of the GB cross-section
specimens (Figs. 10–15) conﬁrmed the formation of internal and
intergranular Cr-rich oxide. The formation of internal and inter-
granular oxide and the subsequent volume increase can lead to a
stress build-up in the alloy region adjacent to the oxidation front
[39,40]. If the oxide continues to form the internal compressive
stresses increase leading to the development of a complex tensile
stress in the adjacent alloy region just ahead the oxide penetration,
which can “open up” the boundary ahead the intergranular oxide
and enhance its growth. Therefore, the relief of these compressive
stresses might play a very important role in the internal and inter-
granular oxidation susceptibility of Alloy 600. Stott et al. [39,40],
in their study of high temperature oxidation (800–1100 ◦C) found
that the compressive stresses, which are caused by the internal
oxidation, can be relieved by grain boundary sliding and or creep
mechanisms. However, in PWR relevant environments the tem-
perature is considerably lower and the stress-relief by GB sliding
might not be as easy as at high temperatures. Consequently, com-
pressive stress might be relieved by diffusional creep process of
solvent atoms (Ni) to the surface. The presence on the surface of a
large amount of intragranular pure metallic Ni nodules, GB ridges
and crests (Fig. 2 to Fig. 4) might suggest that the stress relief occur
in a similar manner to the one proposed by Guruswamy et al. [24]
and encountered in the internally oxidized Ag-In model alloys: the
relief of internal compressive stress, caused by the internal oxida-
tion, occurs by dislocation pipe diffusion of solvent atoms to the
surface. In the present case, the formation of internal oxide par-
ticles during the exposure in high-temperature H2-steam might
cause the deformation of areas around them (possibly generating
dislocations) and promote a counter current Ni/vacancy ﬂow by
pipe diffusion to the surface where Ni nodules are formed.
The FEG STEM-EDX spectrum imaging observations suggested
that the Ni nodules are linked with the Alloy 600 substrate and
that they may grow via Ni extrusion (pipe diffusion) just above
the oxidized bulk dislocations (Fig. 13 and 15). These observations
are in accordance with the recent microstructural observations of
Alloy 600 tested in similar conditions to the present study (H2-
steam environment at 480 ◦C) [41]. By analysing the internal oxide
particles and theNi noduleswithAtomProbeTomography, Persuad
et al. [41] observed the presence of continuous Ni-rich channels at
the matrix/oxide interface that were directly linked to the surface
Ni nodules.
The observations of a NFZ in the zone adjacent to certain GB
(2–3mwidth) and its absence on otherswere not in-linewith the
proposed homogeneous and constant internal compressive stress
at the internal oxidation front. Moreover, considering that the vol-
ume of Ni nodules was found to be comparable to the total volume
increase causedby internal and intergranular oxidation and assum-
ing that the Ni nodules are extruded from the bulk in order to
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Fig. 19. Oxidised Alloy 600SA mapped residual stress proﬁles of the 2 GB surface morphologies as a function of distance from the GB.
the 2
r
a
m
w
p
t
c
e
(Fig. 20. Oxidised Alloy 600SA mapped residual stress proﬁles of
elease the compressive stresses caused by the oxide formation
correlation between the compressive stress and the GB surface
orphology might be present. Surface regions adjacent to GBs
ith a marked NFZ should be subjected to lower residual com-
ressive stresses than the bulk whereas surface regions adjacent
o GBs without a NFZ should be characterized by higher residual
ompressive stresses.
From the micro-hole drilling analysis performed on sev-
ral GBs presenting the two previously described morphologies
Figs. 19 and 20), it was possible to observe that the residual com-GB surface morphologies as a function of distance from the GB.
pressive stresses present in the material were not constant but
they markedly changed in vicinity of the GBs. Speciﬁcally, the
observations that the measured residual stresses were markedly
decreasing in proximity of GBs characterized by negligible inter-
granular oxide penetration (NFZ and a split ridge like surface oxide
morphology) while they were increasing in proximity of GBs char-
acterized by intergranular oxide penetration (absence of a NFZ and
crestmorphology) conﬁrmed the stress correlationwith the surface
morphology. The observation that GBswith aNFZ are characterized
by low residual compressive stresses is consistent with their low
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usceptibility to preferential intergranular oxidation. In fact, the
tress reduction at the GB should lead to a lower biaxial tensile
tress ahead of the oxidation front and, thus, to a lower suscepti-
ility to intergranular oxide penetration (Fig. 5).
On the other hand, on GBs without a NFZ the residual compres-
ive stresses are considerably higher than in the bulk. These higher
ompressive stresses can generate a biaxial tensile stress ahead the
xidation front, which can support stress-assisted oxidation, and
hus enhance the intergranular oxidation susceptibility (Fig. 6). In
act, it is important to point out that tensile stress promotes deeper
ntergranular oxide penetration and that intergranular or inter-
al oxide generates a superﬁcial compressive stress. However, it
s important to note that an oxide would generate a compressive
ateral stress which must be balanced by a tensile stress present
eeper into the matrix. Therefore, if the oxide is intergranular a
ateral compressive stress (or less tensile) is generated which is
alanced by a tensile stress ahead of the oxide along the grain
oundary. This tensile stress, which cannot be measured with FIB
icro-hole drilling technique, can enhance the oxidation kinetics.
Once a considerable amount of intergranular oxide is formed,
t would help to reduce the Ni transport to the surface along the
rain boundary, leading to higher compressive stress near the GB
nd resultant higher biaxial tensile stress ahead the oxidation front.
his high compressive stress would then be partially relieved by
ipe diffusion of Ni atoms to the surface with Ni nodules formation
lso in the regions adjacent to the GB itself (Fig. 4(b)) [24].
.3. Residual stress and plastic strain effects on the preferential
ntergranular oxidation susceptibility
The extent of the intergranular oxide penetration measured via
IB cross-sectioning analysis was found to vary according to the
ign andmagnitude of residual stress. The intergranular oxide pen-
tration depth proﬁle reported in Fig. 8 clearly highlighted this
ehaviour. In particular, regions of the specimen subjected to a
ompressive residual stress (region “A” and “D” of Fig. 1) always
howed intergranular oxide penetrations of less than 280nm
hereas regions characterized by tensile residual stress (regions
B” and “E” of Fig. 1) exhibited GB oxide penetration greater than
00nm. The increased depth of preferential intergranular oxide
enetration in regions with tensile residual stress could be asso-
iated with the stress-assisted diffusion of Cr to the GB and the
acancy migration away from the GB. In fact, Cr is expected to dif-
use faster toGBsundera tensile stress (increasedamountofdefects
nd vacancy), thus increasing the intergranular oxidation rate.
Moreover, in presence of a tensile stress the O solubility in the
aterial is markedly increased and its diffusivity is affected by
he hydrostatic (triaxial) stress gradient present in the host metal
n a similar manner to other interstitial elements such hydrogen
42,43]. Oxygen locally diffuses from compressive or low-tension
ones towards those in high tension. In the current case when
residual tensile stress is present, a stress gradient is generated
etween the surface and the bulk, and a hydrostatic stress can be
resent only in the bulk material. This stress gradient is ultimately
elieved to be responsible for the enhanced oxygen diffusion along
he grain boundary, and for the phenomenon of stress-assisted
referential intergranular oxidation.
The beneﬁcial effect of compressive stresses on the intergranu-
ar oxidation susceptibility ismarkedly visible in region “A” of Fig. 1.
t the extrados, where the residual compressive stress was high,
he intergranularoxidepenetrationwas less than200nm,butas the
esidual compressive stress decreased (moving from the extrados
owards region “B”), the intergranular oxide penetration markedly
ncreased reaching a depth of 300nm in vicinity of region “A” to “B”
ransition where the residual compressive stress was much lower.nce 111 (2016) 494–507
It is also important tonote that the specimenwasplasticallybent
and therefore a considerable amount of plastic strain was present
in the sample, especially in regions “A” and “E” of Fig. 1. Thus, the
effect of plastic strain on the intergranular oxidation susceptibility
must also be considered and evaluated. In fact, it iswell-known that
the presence of plastic strain promote strain incompatibilities and
strain gradient across the grain boundary, which can affect crack-
ing initiation and propagation as well as increase the intergranular
oxidation susceptibility and cracking of Alloy 600 and austenitic
alloys [44–48]. Therefore, itmight have an addictive effect to stress,
promoting intergranular oxidation even in regions where a com-
pressive residual stress would hinder it.
5. Conclusions
The results of this study have shown that the combination of
advancedmicromechanical andanalytical techniquesareproviding
new insight into processes occurring at the surface/near-surface
regions in Alloy 600 during exposure in H2–steam at 480 ◦C, and
are thus relevant to the early stages of SCC initiation phenomena:
1. Advanced AEM characterisation of FIB-produced cross-section
specimens demonstrated that Alloy 600 underwent both inter-
nal and preferential intergranular oxidation in H2-steam at
480 ◦C.
2. The XRD stress proﬁles revealed a marked variation in the
stresses at the GB suggesting a correlation between the oxide
surface morphology (presence or absence of the NFZ), the inter-
granular oxidation susceptibility and the residual stress.
3. The FIB-based micro-hole drilling technique was successfully
employed to obtain residual stress proﬁles across grain bound-
aries for the ﬁrst time on polycrystallinematerial. These residual
stress results are correlated with the susceptibility of the mate-
rial to preferential intergranular oxidation.
4. The presence of residual tensile stress enhances the intergranu-
lar oxidation susceptibility of Alloy 600 whereas plastic strain
has a secondary inﬂuence.
5. The local and randomGBoxidemorphology variations (presence
or absence of theNFZ)were often seen at the intersection of twin
and high-angle grain boundaries suggesting that the GB charac-
ter can play an important role on the oxidation susceptibility.
6. The presence of Al and Ti oxides at HAGBs might play a
fundamental role in theﬁrst stage of Alloy 600preferential inter-
granular oxidation acting as aprecursor event for the subsequent
Cr-rich oxide formation.
7. The Novel FIB micro-hole drilling technique could be employed
to measure stresses in a variety of polycrystalline materials in
order to understand the effect of stress localization on environ-
mentally assisted cracking susceptibility.
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